Kidz Klozet

When are we open?
Kidz Klozet is open:


The first Thursday of each month from
9 am - Noon (along with Unlimited,
our women’s closet.).



And the second Sunday of each month
from 8 am - 10 am (along with Hope
Ave ministries)

Please check the calendar on our website
elimchurch.com to confirm dates or call
our church office at 612-789-3591.

Elim Church
685 13th Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
elimchurch.com
612-789-3591

Jesus said "Let the little children come
to me, and do not hinder them, for
the kingdom of heaven belongs to such
as these."

Matthew 19:14

How you can help?

Why is this kid’s ministry

so important?

Who we are?
Kids Klozet is one of three free
clothing ministries at Elim Church.
Our three areas of focus are to help:






Low income families make ends
meet through free children’s
clothing in the Kidz Klozet
Low income women returning to
work or struggling to make ends
meet in our women’s closet, The
Unlimited
People experiencing
homelessness in our ministry
called Hope Avenue.

We believe that by helping to provide
free clothing for people in low income
and distressed financial circumstances
we can help make a difference in their
lives.

“More than 16 million children in the
United States – 22% of all children – live in
families with incomes below the Federal
poverty level – $23,550 a year for a family
of four. Research shows that, on average,
families need an income of about twice that
level to cover basic expenses. Using this
standard, 45% of children live in
low-income families.

Most of these children have parents who
work, but low wages and unstable
employment leave their families struggling
to make ends meet.”
“Child Poverty”
The National Center for Children in Poverty (NCCP)
www.nccp.org/topics/childpoverty

Items we need
Sizes birth thru teen - new, gently used
or in good repair


Clothing, shoes, underwear and
socks



Coats, snow pants, boots, hats,
scarves, gloves and mittens



Backpacks and new school supplies



New infant items for the expectant
mother: diaper bags, receiving
blankets, diapers, etc



Holiday outfits: Easter dresses,
Christmas, Halloween costumes etc.

If you are interested in donating clothing
to Kidz Klozet, please contact our church
office at 612-789-3591 or drop off your
donation at:
Elim Church
685 13th Avenue N.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55413
Office hours are Mon– Fri
8 am - 4 pm please use the
13th Ave door
Turtle Lake School
1141 Lepak Ct.
Shoreview, MN 55126

